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The Slate of New Hampshire
To the Inhabitants of the Tozvn of Alexandria, in the County
of Grafton in said State, qualified to vote in Town
Affairs:
You are hereby notiticd to meet at the Town House in
said Alexandria on Tuesday, the fourteenth day of March,
next at twelve noon to act upon the following subjects:
1. To choose all necessary Town Officers for the year
ensuing. Polls will open at twelve noon and may not be
closed before six P.M. (Business meeting at 7:30 P.M.)
2. To raise such sums of money as may be necessary to
defray town charges for the ensuing year and make appro-
priations of the same.
Town Officers' Salaries
3. To see if the Town will raise and appropriate the
sum of $764.31 for TRA (The State to furnish the sum of
$5,095.39).
4. To see if the Town will raise and appropriate the
sum of $2,000.00 towards the purchase of a new town truck,
the balance to be taken from the Capital Reserve Fund.
5. To see what action the Town wishes to take in re-
gards to electing a permanent road agent at an annual salary
of $5,000.00; the same to take effect in 1968.
6. To see what sum the Town will raise and appro-
priate for the maintenance of highways and bridges, except
snow work.
7. To see what sum the Town will raise and appro-
priate for plowing and sanding roads, and plowing driveways
in winter.
8. To see if the Town will raise and appropriate the
sum of $1,000.00 to be added to the Capital Reserve Fund
for the future purchase of road equipment.
9. To see if the Town will authorize the Selectmen to
borrow money in anticipation of taxes.
10. To see if the Town will raise and appropriate $60.80
for Blister Rust Control.
11. To see what sum the Town will raise and appro-
priate for the Bristol Community Center.
12. To see what sum the Town Avill raise and appro-
priate for the Newfound Region Chamber of Commerce.
13. To see what sum the Town will raise and appro-
priate to complete the grading- of the former Gray property
for Town Yard usage.
14. To see if the Town will raise and appropriate
$1,500.00 for repairs to the exterior of the Town Hall.
15. To see if the Town will authorize the Board of Se-
lectmen to set up rules and regulations for use of the new
Town Sanitary Disposal Area, and to levy fines for violations
of same.
16. To see what sum the Town will raise and appropriate
to have a Grand List printed and distributed to all taxpayers
of property in the Town.
17. To see if the Town will raise and appropriate
$500.00 to be donated to the Alexandria Volunteer B'ire De-
partment, For the purchase of fire fighting equipment.
18. To see if the Town will authorize the Board of Se-
lectmen to pay one-half the cost of having a section of the
Alexandria-Bristol Town Line surveyed from the corner of
TennicliiT Road and Plumer Hill Road, easterly. The Town
of Bristol to pay half of the cost.
19. To transact any other business that may legally come
before this meeting".
A'otc: This Warrent contains only those articles submitted





BUDGET OF THE TOWN OF ALEXANDRIA, N.H.
Estimates of Revenues and Expenditures for tlie Ensuing Year Jan.
1, 1967 to December 31, 1967. Compared with Estimated and Actual
Revenue, Appropriations and Expenditures of the Previous Year
January 1, 1966 to December 31, 1966.
SOURCES OF REVENUE
From State:
Interest and Dividends Tax
Savings Bank Tax
Reimbursement a/c State and
Federal forest lands













From Local Sources Except Taxes:
Dog Licenses
Business Licenses, Permits and
Filing Fees
Rent of Town Hall and Other Bldgs.
Interest Received on Taxes & Deposits
Income of Departments:
Highway, incl. rental of equipment
Class V
Motor Vehicle Permit Fees









Election and Registration Expenses
Exp., Town Hall, Other Town Bldgs.














Public Welfare: Town Poor
Old Age Assistance
Patriotic Pui-poses: Memorial Day
Interest: On Temporary Loans
Outlay for New Constr. and Perm. Improv.
New Lands and Buildings




Previous tures Pre- tures En-











SUMMARY INVENTORY OF VALUATION






Town Officers' Salaries $ 2.000.00
Town Officers' Expenses 900.00
Election and l^egistration 300.00










Town Road Aid 769.52







Newfound Chamber of Commerce 50.00
New Dump Area ' 400.00




Less: Est'unatcd Revenues and Credits:
Interest and dividends tax $ 767.50
Savings bank tax 96.71
Reimb., a/c State & Fed. lands 150.00
Revenue from yield tax sources 1,010.00
Interest received on taxes i^ de]>osits 250.00
Bus. licenses, permits, filing fees 30.00
Dog licenses 225.00
]\Iotor vehicle permit fees 2.500.00
Rent, town propert}- i.K: equipment 225.00
National bank stock taxes 3.00
1966 poll taxes @ $2, 125 250.00
Fighting forest fires 25.00
Total Revenues and Credits 5,532.21
Net Town Appropriations $19,118.11
Net School Appropriations 52,009.93
County Tax Assessment 3,116.94
Total of Town, Sehool & County $74,244.98
Add: Overlav 1,525.09
Amount to be Raised by Property Taxes $75,770.07
Taxes to be eo nun itted to Collector:
Property Taxes $75,770.07
1966 Poll Taxes @ $2 250.00
National Bank Stock Taxes 3.00
Total Taxes to be committed $76,022.07
Tax Rate: Approved by Tax Commission $4.90
1546328 X 4.90 = 75,770.07
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SCHEDULE OF TOWN PROPERTY
Description
Town Hall. Lands and Buildings
Furniture and E(|uipment
Lewis Gray Property
liighway Department Lands & Ijuildings
Equipment

















INSURANCE ON PROPERTY AND EQUIPMENT:
Policy No.
179238 Grange Mutual Ins. Co.
Town Hall Fire Insurance
Premium $179.50 - 3 years 3/9/64 - 3/9/67
182046 Grange Mutual Ins. Co.
Town Hall Fire Insurance
Premium $179.00 - 3 years 3/16/66 - 3/16/69
F755-01 Farm Bureau - Town Hall Fire Insurance
Extended Coverage
Premium $74.48 - 12/11/63 - 12/11/68
93113 United States Fidelity &; Guarantee Co.
Bod. Liability & Prop. Damage Liab. Town Hall
5,000/10.000 5,000.
Premium $65.00 - 3/9/66 - 3/9/67
68955 Phoenix Mutual Fire Ins. Co.
Grader Fire, Theft & Collision
6,000. 6,000. 100. Deduct.
Premium $70.00 - 9/24/66 - 9/24/67
68317 Phoenix Mutual Fire Ins. Co. - Truck & D-6
Comprehensive Collision Fire Theft
Cash Value $100 Deduct. 2,000 2,000
Premium $88.00 - 3/27/66 - 3/27/67
A22-5205 Merchants Mutual Ins. Co. - Truck. D-6 & Grader
Bodily Injury - 25 & 50,000 Prop. Damage - 5.000
Universal Motorist - 10 & 20,000
Premium $179.25 - 3/27/G6 - 3/27/67
2770752 Travelers Insurance Co. Workmans Comp. 25,000







SHEET DECEMBER 31, 1966
UABILITIES
Due to State:
Yield Tax - Bond and Debt Retirement
( Collected not remitted to State Treas.) $ 212.88
State Head Tax (unooliected) 305.00
Due to Scliool District:
Balance of Appropriation 25,909.93
Capital Reserve Fund 3,600.00
Total Liabilities $30,027.81





16 Motor Vehicle Permits 1965 $ 59.57
350 Motor Vehicle Permits 1966 3,131.66
$3,191.23
4 dog licenses and fines 1965 $ 10.70
79 dog licenses and fines 1966 236.50
$247.20
Less fees ((? 20«' 16.60
230.60
Filing fees 16.00





S II miliary of ]Varrant
Property, Poll and Yield Taxes
Lc-vy of 1966
—— Debits
Taxes Committed to Collector:
Property Taxes $76,120.33
Poll Taxes 356.00























Property, Poll & Yield Taxes
Levy of 1965
Debits





Interest collected dur. fis. yr.
ended December 31, 1966 399.67
Added Poll Taxes 2.00
Total Debits — $16,662.40
Credits
Remittances to Treasurer during Fiscal




Interest collected during year 399.67
$16,608.87








Property and Yield Taxes
Levy of 1963
Debits
Uncollected Taxes as of Jan. 1, 1966:





Summary of Tax Sales Accoiinls as of Dec. 31, 1966
Debits
Taxes Sold to Toivn
During Fiscal Year 1966 - None 1965 - None
Balance of Unredeemed Taxes Jan. 1966:
1964 1963
$420.61 $127.73
Interest collected after sale 8.85 12.15
Redemption costs 3.00 2.00
Total Debits $432.36 $146.88
Credits
Remitted to Treasurer during year $256.82 $105.29
Deeded to Town during year 36.59
Unredeemed taxes at close of vear 175.54
Total Credits $432.36 $141.88
Unredeemed Taxes fro)iL Tax Sales o/a Levies of:
Norman Grigg 1964
Certificate
I lierel)y certify that the above reports are correct to the













Selectmen's orders Nos. 7877 - 8084 106,910.86






Property Taxes Current Year 1966 $59,147.73
Poll Taxes Current Year 1966 304.00
National Bank Stock 13.00
Yield Taxes 1966 774.31
Head Taxes & Penalties 785.00
Total Current Taxes
Collected and Remitted $61,024.04
Previous Years Taxes




Interest Received on Taxes 428.91
Penalties on State Head Taxes 30.50
Tax Sales Redeemed 583.74
Total Previous Y^ear Taxes $14,979.99
From State:
State old Age Recovery 363.44
Bounties 69.00
Class V Highway Maintenance 4,115.54
Interest & Dividends Tax 767.50
Savings Bank Tax 96.71
State and Federal Forest Lands 170.00
One-half Fighting Forest Fires 27.03
Total Receipts from State . $5,609.22
24




Town Officers' Salaries $2,201.86
Town Officers' Expenses 706.51
Election and Registration Expenses 296.20
Town Hall and Other Buildings 314.20
Protection of Persons and Property:
Police Department 100.00
Fire Department, including Forest Fires 54.06







Town Road Aid 769.52
Tozvn Maintenon cc
:





Class V. Duncan Fund 3,220.95
Public Welfare:






Land, Buildings, New Equipment:
Gray Property 333.99
New Town Dump 404.87
Temporary Loan 21,000.00
Capital Reserve 2,000.00
State and County 4,364.48
Schools 53,763.23
Interest: Temporary Loan 493.13
Taxes Bought by Town 403.89
Unclassified





DETAILED STATEMENT OF PAYMENTS
Town Officers' Salaries
Albert W. Bean. Selectman $300.00
Albert Kunimerer. Selectman 275.00
Howard Bassett, Selectman 240.00
Evelyn B. Hutchins, Treasurer 65.00
Evelyn B. Hutchins. Town Clerk 50.00
Evelyn B. Hutchins. Permit Fees 183.00
Andrew S. Abbott, Tax Collector 845.42
Robert C Akerman, Salary (Auditor) 20.00
Evelyn Bassett, Trustee of Trust Funds 25.00
Madelyn Brown, Health Officer 10.00





Robert C. Akerman, Auditor Expense $5.25
N.H. Tax Collectors' Association 3.00
N.H. Tov;n Clerks' Association 3.00
N.H. Municipal Association 29.00
Brown & Saltmarsh, Inc., Supplies 30.68
Evelyn B. Hutchins, Expense 19.00
Enterprise Press, Town Reports & Notices 386.71
Albert Kummerer, Stamps & Letter File 16.89
Cardigan Sport Store, Seals 14.38
Treasurer State N.H. Boat Forms 3.50
Albert Bean, Stamps 7.00
John C. Ray, Town Officers' Bonds 113.00
Branham Publishing Co., Motor Vehicle
Reference Book 7.50
N. E. Tel. .K: Tel. Co. — Telephone 79.35
28
Charles A. Wood, Register of Deeds
Anna D. Proctor. Transfer Names










Doris Sargent, Ballot Clerk $15.00
Harry Ramsey, Asst' Moderator & Police 25.00
Lottie Schofield, Ballot Clerk 5.00
Lucille MacLean, Ballot Clerk 10.00
Albert Wilson, :\[oderator 20.00
Bristol Enterprise, Supervisors' Notices 6.20
Ray O. Sargent, Salary, Supervisor of Check List 75.00
Pearl E. Tucker, Salary, Supervisor of Check List 60.00
F. Fay Mundy, Salary, Supervisor of Check List 70.00
Lena Akerman, Ballot Clerk 15.0CI





Grange Mutual—Fire Town Hall
John C. Ray
:
Insurance, Truck and Grader, Collision, Fin
Theft and Liability
Grader and D-6
Concord General ]\Iutual—Fire Town Hall
















Town Hall and Other Buildings
C. A. Dorval Co., Batteries Emergency Light $8.99
C. A. Carr Co., Fuel Oil 157.85
Public Service Co., Lighting & Hot Water 79.12
Harris Wells, Janitor's Salary 131.94




Fire, Including Forest Fires
Lyle Gale, Wardens' Meeting $9.75
Andrew Ablx)tt, Wardens' Meeting 12.61











Donation of A. V. F. D. $500.00
Bounties
Albert W. Bean 34.50
(No appropriation)
Memorial Day

















Paid Treasurer. State of Xew Hampshire S769.52
Interest
On Loan in Anticipation of Taxes $493.13
Appropriation 275.00
Overdraft $218.13
State of Xezs.' Hampshire and Grafton County
Head Tax $1,218.23
Grafton County Tax 3,116.94-
Total $4,335.17
Taxes Bought by Town $403.89
Advertising and Recreation
Bristol Community Center 100.00














Cash on Hand December 31, 1966 11,728.60
Grand Total SI 18.639.46















































Gulf Oil Corp. 328.20




Newfound Sunoco Service 10.50
Merrimack Farmers 162.25
R. C. Hazelton 763.87
Dick's Body Welding 96.20
C. A. Dorval Co. 7.92
Rices' Inc. 26.57
Sheppard Auto Supply 28.19





























Wright's Flying A $69.00
PubHc Service Co. 37.00
Charles Carr 172.71
Tilton Sand & Gravel 109.73





Bristol Fuel Co., Inc. 9.25
R. C. Hazelton 344.53
Bartlett Auto 631.10






















Robert Ramsey, Gravel at 10c Yard $85.00
Wes Platts, Gravel 56.00
R. C. Hazelton 264.00
Batchelder Tree Service 46.00
Bristol Electric 7.50





This is to certify that I have examined the books and
accounts of the Selectmen, Treasurer, Town Clerk. Tax
Collector, Road Agent, and Trustee of Trust Funds and find







Louise Plaits, Chairman Alice Pync, Secretary
Stanley Ransom, Treasurer
Librarian's Report
Open : Every \\'e<lnesclay 1 :30 - 4.30 p.m.
Active Registration : Adults 23 ; Children 46
Circulation: 1,370 Jan. 1, 1966-Jan. 1, 1967
New Books Purchased 22
Books given by Individuals 43
Books loaned by Bookmobile and State 1,065
Financial Report Jan. 1, 1966 - Jan. 3, 1967
Gene NaiJian Stone Fund
Balance December 31. 1965 $14.93
7 Books Purchased 14.93
Balance 0.00
Heating Fund
Balance on hand December 31, 1965 $339.76
Voted Portion of Sale of Articles with \\'omen's
Association of the Alexandria Church 235.51
Voted Portion of Library Sale 95.49
Gift from Community \\^orkers 15.00
Other Gifts 21.00
Sale of Stove 12.00
Sale of Polish 2.00
Total $720.76
Jan. 3, 1967 Paid to "Bun" Swett for
Heating Svstem and Fuel 720.76
Balance januarv 3, 1967 0.00
41
Book fund









Public Service Co. of N.H.. lighting $22.20
Farm Bureau Mutual, liability insurance 18.50
Florence Ransom, librarian 50.00
Harold Platts, janitor service 6.00
Bristol Bank, safe deposit box rent 5.00
Total 101.70
Balance December 31, 1966 $3.32
Bristol Savings Bank, balance Jan. 1, 1966 $775.51
Dividends deposited 131.72
Balance December 31, 1966 $907.23
Total Assets December 31, 1966:
94 shares N.H. Insurance Co. $1,834.00
14 shares Public Service Co. of N.H. 1,088.50
Bristol Savings Bank, balance 907.23











1st Lieutenant Rodney ]\IacLean
2nd Lieutenant Norman Brown
Commissioner Albert Wilson
2nd Commissioner Leo Corliss
Clerk John Pyne
Treasurer Fletcher DeWolf
The Department continues to have good attendance at
all fires, drills and training programs. We are in the process
of getting into a Fire Service Training Program for 1967.
with the help of the New Hampshire State Department of
Education.
The Alexandria Volunteer Firemen responded to several
fires in the period from January 1966 to January 1967, in-
cluding one forest fire, one grass fire (which endangered a
structure ) anfl two chimney fires.
The Alexandria Volunteer Fire Department was fortu-
nate in receiving a gift of a partially equipped Dodge Fire
Truck given in memory of Joseph Pyne (brother of John
Pyne) by his family. We have also purchased a used tank
truck which will be in operation this Spring. In the late Fall
of 1966, the firemen installed the town's first dry hydrant in
the area of Alexandria known as Tcnneyville.
The follnwing is a list of ecjuipment purchased with




fire Eqiiipuiciif Acrounf (Toum)




First Aid Kit 25.00
Nozzle and Siamese "Y" 40.79
Chain for chimney rocket 6.35
Ladder Hooks 8.00
Fire Extinguisher refill 8.75
Fire Engine tires 47.86
Total $498.73
Our Ladies' Auxiliar}'- was again instrumental in raising




FOREST FIRE WARDEN'S REPORT




Date oud j^Iacc of birfli : name of child; iniinc of fatJic
and maiden name of mother.
1966
October 5 Franklin
; John Vernon Smith ;
John W. Smith ; Roberta S. Spooner
46
Marriages
Date and place of marriage; name, age of bridegroom and
bride; name, official station and residence of person by
ivhom married.
1966
Jan. 12 Ashland; Jack Edward Currier 23, Constance Elaine
Bucklin 24 ; William Buell Jr., American Baptist
Minister, Ashland, N.H.
Jan. 17 Bristol ; Bradley Richard Jones 21, Christine Bassett
19; Richard W. Clancy, Justice of the Peace,
Bristol, N.H.
April 12 Bristol: Norman P. Bourbeau 21, Barbara R.
Valliere 19; Rev. Nelson Perreault, Roman
Catholic Priest, Bristol, N.H.
Nov. 15 Bristol; John George Day 27, Melva Arlene Braley




Date and place of death; name, age and birthplace of
deceased.
1966
Jan. 20 Laconia ; Albert Lewis Bucklin 80, Grafton, N.H.
Jan. 25 Franklin ; Ruth Shaw Haynes 76, iMoultonboro, N.Ff.
June 7 Alexandria; Roy C. Haynes 81, Alexandria, N.H.
June 11 Concord; John OrHnski 53, Holyoke, Mass.
July 2 FrankHn; James William Robertson 70, New York,
New York.
July 27 Franklin ; Annie J. Adams 76, Bristol, N.H.
Nov. 28 Franklin ; Eva Ann Bucklin 84, Franklin, N.H.
Nov. 29 Alexandria; Ella Frances Herinton 81, Liucolnville,
Alaine.
I hereby certify that the above returns are correct,
according to the best of my knowledge and belief.
EVELYN B. HUTCHINS,
Toicn Clerk



